
ln the 19tt century, Burnsville wos considered o

long distonce from downtown uinneopolis. Roil

occess first orrived in l864 ond like mony other

outer ring suburbs of the ero, Burnsville soon

become o resort town for those looking to

escope the ciiy.

By 1920, the Lyndole Avenue Drowbridge

opened next to Block Dog Loke, extending

Minnepolis' firsi north-south highwoy to the rurol

communities of southern Minnesoto thot

previously relied on the Bloomington Ferry to

cross the river. Loter, the bridge, upgroded

severoltimes, would be reploced by the l-35W

Minnesoto River Bridge. ln 1950, just before the

World Wor ll postwor housing boom, Burnsville

wos still o quiet township with o populotion of just

583 people.

After the orrivol of lnterstote 35 in 1960, the next

two decodes sow the lorgest boom in

populotion when postwor pressures forced the

community to develop of o ropid poce.

Byrnesville Township villoge officiolly

incorporotedin 1964 ofter defeoting on

onnexoiion ottempt by the city of Bloomington.

The city become o regionol pullwhen Burnsville

Center opened in 1977,leoding to the

development of the heovily troveled retoil strip

on County Rood 42. The next decodes leoding

io the 21,t cerrtury deolt with monoging

Burnsville's increosing populotion ond growth

which leod io providing olternotive

tronsportotion options, diverse housing ond

ultimotely the Heori of the City project. The city

opprooched build-out in the lote 1990s ond

focus shifted from new development to

redevelopment ond rehobilitotion of existing

structures.

Region: South of ihe River

Size:27 Squore Miles (14th lorgest ciiy in MN)

Averoge Temperolure: Wormest in July (83")

Coldest in Jonuory (4')

Residentiol Populotion: 50,306

(Source: 2010 Census)

Number of Businesses: Estimoted 2,500

Workforce: 48,000

Averoge Household lncome: $57,965

Educotion: 94% of persons 25+ ore high

groduotes; 45% hove post

secondory degrees

librories: I

Porks: 76

Schools: 16 (public & privote)

(Elementory, Middle, High)

Sporis Fields: 62

Restouronts: 103

Regionoi Shopping Centers: l


